A network for active Project Management professionals
Project Skills Are Great Assets

Even greater portion of transformation and changes, development, investments and service & product deliveries are done as projects. Projects are in every arena, in companies of all sizes and in public sector. In Finland more than one third of GDP is done in projects. Therefore, ensuring successful projects is in everyone’s interest: it improves our competitiveness and adds every-day well-being.

Projects have even stricter targets set by management. Better results and greater benefits are expected faster. This requires better leadership and, broader project management skills. PRY offers its members possibilities to develop their professional skills through networking, events and publications.

In collaboration with universities and another education bodies, we ensure these skills are forwarded to new generations who enter work-life.

Project Professionals Finland is the only official certification body in Finland that offers international IPMA® individual Project Certificates. Four level certification system provides a framework for a career path of a project management professional. We have already granted more than 5 000 certifications. IPMA® Certification is an internationally recognised proof of one’s skills to lead projects, programmes, portfolios or agile developments. Certified project professionals are successful.
Join Network of Professionals

Theme Groups
Theme groups are forums to network with other professionals facing same challenges in their work as you do. You will hear latest news from your field and change ideas with colleagues.

Regional Activities
In addition to our activities in the Helsinki area, we have regional activities in Jyväskylä, Tampere, Turku and Oulu area.

Events
We arrange professional events about different themes around the year.

IPMA Young Crew Finland
A network for young members of Project Professionals between ages of 20 to 35. Young Crew is an excellent channel to gain influence and experience in our association.

International Community
We are part of the International Project Management Association IPMA®. As a member of PRY you are a member of IPMA as well. You get access to a large international network and IPMA’s quality materials.

Magazine
We publish a digital publication named Projektimaailma (Project World in English). We also have a magazine by the same name that is published twice a year. Both publications are in Finnish but you can read latest news in English from our webpage.

Value for your Money
Discounts for IPMA® certifications, publications and entrance fees for international and domestic project seminars and events.

Compared to other certifications, for IPMA® Level C you must have leadership experience in real life. Anyone can read a book, but real-life leadership doesn’t happen without constant learning. Since there is no school for this, may certifications proof that I have studied, learned and experienced.

Johanna Leviäkangas, Agile Coach, Service Architect, Gofore
IPMA Level C® and IPMA Level C® Agile Leader
IPMA® Certification – an International Proof of Your Project Management Skills

International IPMA® certification is a proof of one's skills in leading projects, programmes, portfolios or agile development. In addition to project management skills and knowledge, communication and interaction skills and personal qualities are assessed. Gained experience in real life projects determinate what domain and level of certification can be applied to.

IPMA® Certifications are offered in 50 countries. In Finland, Project Professionals Association is the only official certification body. All certifications need to be renewed every 5 years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Portfolio</th>
<th>Agile Leader</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Certified Project</td>
<td>Certified Programme</td>
<td>Certified Portfolio</td>
<td>Certified Agile Organisational Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Certified Senior</td>
<td>Certified Senior</td>
<td>Certified Senior</td>
<td>Certified Agile Senior Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project Manager</td>
<td>Programme Manager</td>
<td>Portfolio Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Certified Project</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Certified Project</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Management Associate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apply for Association Membership

Find more information about our membership options and who already are members from our webpage. Please contact our office to apply for a membership.

www.pry.fi/en  info@pry.fi